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NEW COLLEGE PARENTS COMMITTEE 

C A M P U S 

GRADUATION 

The big day finally came, on July 
22nd, for 45 members of the original 
Charter Class. Bachelor of Arts de
grees were awarded to the first grad 
uates of New College in simple, non
traditional, but impressive cere
monies. The long anticipated moment 
was full of contradictions - both 
happiness and sadness prevailed . The 
graduates, dressed not in caps and 
gowns, but in neat suits and dresses, 
somehow looked even younger than they 
did on July 21st. Pleased parents 
appeared alternately elated, proud, 
somewhat misty-eyed, and greatly re
lieved . President Elmendorf's com
mencement speech was most appropriate 
we thought, and is printed in its en 
tirety on the reverse side of this 
bulletin. Music provided by the New 
College Brass Choir added an innovat
ing note, as did the reading of the 
poetry written by two of the gradu
ates . Those of us who have observed , 
worked with, a~d enjoyed these 45 
students for the past three years 
will miss them very much. but we wish 
them every success and happiness. 

PARE~TS DEVELOPMZ~T FUND 

Gifts and pledges to the Parents Fund 
total $8,130.50!! Our $10,000 goal 
now seems more realistic. Several 
parents have made more than one dona
tion -- several more have indicated 
that they will give later on. We are 
especially pleased with this heart
warming response, knowing only too 
well how tight is the average budget 
when putting youngsters through col
lege. Our thanks to all of you who 
have contributed. 

DEA.' OF STUDEX'I'S 

The appointment of Dr. George Petrie, 
Professor of Mathematics, as Dean of 
Students wiLl greatly ease the load 
which has been carried by Robert ~or
wine, Dean of Admissions, who has 
also been act~ng Dean of Students. 
Dr. Petrie's duties will include gen
eral supervisory and coordinating re
sponsibilities for extra- and co-cur
ricular activities , student health, 
student discipline, and the college 
counseling program. The new Dean's 
staff is already hard at work on plans 
for orientation for new students en
tering in September . 

C H A T T E R 

};'ETtJ FACULTY 

Dr. William H. Hamilton was recently 
appointed to the new post of Pro
fessor of Religious Studies. Dr. 
Hamilton comes to us from Colgate 
Rochester Divinity School, where he 
has been Professor of Theology since 
1953. For more than five years, he 
has worked with the Columbia Broad
casting System and the National Coun
cil of Churches on religious televis
ion. He has appeared on more than 40 
"Look Up and Live" programs, and has 
written a number of television 
scripts. 

RENOVATIONS AND ALTERA'I'IONS 

Sanford House, which adjoins College 
Hall and is the former horne of the 
late Mrs. Charles Sanford, member of 
the Ringling family, is undergoing 
extensive remodeling and repairs . 
Located on Sarasota Bay, the refur
bished building will provide excel
lent facilities for President Elmen
dorf, as well as space for addition
al administrative and faculcy offices. 
***College Hall, too, is undergoing 
changes to provide much needed space 
for library expansion. Removal of 
the fountain and installation of 
hundreds of feet of shelving will 
make room for some 25,000 additional 
volumes as they are acquired. 

CALENDAR CHANGE 

The revised calendar rece~tly adopted 
continues to offer the opportunity of 
graduation in three years to students 
willing to work the year around, but 
provides a four-year option for those 
wishing to avail themselves of the 
traditional summer vacatioc and two 
or three terms away from the campus. 
Six members of the Class of '67 pe
titioned to return ior a :curt~ year 
and will be back on ca~?US i~ Sep
tember. 

Among New College graduates w~o will 
hang their sheepskins ic pai~s are : 

Laura Rawson and Rick Von Behren 
Maureen Spear and Dennis Kezar 
Karen Fryklund and Rsy Bennett 
Carol Worby and Bud Holder 
Rachel Findley and Bill T~urston 
Diana Shiphorst ar.d P~u.:l "kleja 

CAMPUS CHATTER will be coming your way periodically. Your comments ~~d 
suggestions are invited and will be appreciated. 

Direc~~ 0 A;/!tf:tions 



CmL'1£, 'CENF.Z\'T SPEECH 

Dr. Joh11 El01c•ndorf, Pce;;ident, New Colh:gc 
Ha~ilton Ccnt~r, New College , July 22, 1~67 

I \o.•on~cr ho>~ many people arc <:m.Jre of thc tr..;mcndous tLmpt:J tions presented to your &r•e<lkcr by this occasion. Consider, if 
you Wlll , the circumstances . Before me Hit the graduaLC5 of the first class at Nuw College, doc'le, serene, ex?ectant. For 
two_ycars yo~ have ~~en variously rebclliou~, ar~ogant, intolerant, cynical--and , :ndeed--creativc, i~aginative, productive, 
cxc~tlng . You have no rebutt.Jl, not even a Friday issue of L~e Catalvs t . To be ~urc, you need not listen, but you nust at
tend . Consider , further, that few college pre~idcnts -- under anv conditions--c~n resist the temptation to preach, to inveigh, 
to pronounce . AnJ finally considc::- the traditions of the co~ncement ce::-emony, ror generations, a platfo= for those who 
would advise the young, counsel the innocent and 1-1arn the unsuspecting. \·:hat an O?portuni ty! 

Today • hol,•ev.:!I , I I~ ant to innovate, for New Coll.:!gc- -as we say in the propaganda-- is an inn ova ti:-:.6 institution . I would 1 i~e 
to speak about two aspl)cts of the enterprise we are trying to maintain and you are about to leave:, and to S?eak of ther.~ in 
te~s of a concept o: naturity which is the necessary goal of any institution which attempts to transforr.. raw material--hu
man r.~atcrial , in this case- - into a more or l~ss finished product . 

The distinguished psychoanalyst and teach.:!r Erik Erikson--hl) teaches psycl:Odnalysis .:.t. !-!a.:-vard :-:Cdical School and a fresr.:::an 
ser..ina r at Harv.1rd College and finds the two jobs compatible -- has spoken and written a g::eat deal ... bout the life cycle , t:.c 
intir..a t e, often elusive but, in his eyes, always necessary, relationships between the va~ious ~tages of ~~n's growth. In his 
book ''Insight and Responsibility , '' he spl)aks of the stage •~e call .1dolescence in t<:!rmS which arc relevant here: ''Like the 
t r apeze artist , the young ?erson in the middle of vigorous r.:otion must let gc of his safe hold or. ch:lcl':ood and reach out !:o:: 
a fi::-m grasp on adulthood, depending for a breathless interval on a relatedness betw en the past and the future, and o:-: the 
reliability of those hi! must let go ot, .:lnJ those who will receive hir.1." This is a provocative observation, particularly 
since \,'e at !\e" College a r e ,_n the curious position of trying to do something about this young person Hhile he~ in the air, 
and possibly , even , ~~hile he is performing one or more full somersaults! Until I came across this passage, I had ncv,;,r ?::"0 -

perly understood the role of the college nor had I other than the most intuitive reasons to kno• . .; that the product we were 
working with was a bit hard to get hold of long enough to affect . Xr. Erikson's im~gc is in a ~ nse a relief, the ~ore so 
because •~e have now come to kno1v some of those you hav.:! let go of and identified many of the "rec<:ivers" and fir.d them bo::h 
wo r thy of ou r trust and yours . 

I have spoken several tines in the past y~ar or two of virtue, virtue not in a proscribed sense but ~n broad te~s, reni~is 

cent of the Ro:::an concepts of strength , restraint and courage . Erikson concerns hir..self 1-:ith virtue in this dimension, at 
tempting to delineate the virtues of these same three stages of childhood, adolescence and adulthocd , and cites sone rudi 
mentar y essences of the three phases . His list is rather long . I 1-1ould li~e to I)Xtract one element from each period ~nd try 
to make them relevant to the span of time you have passed here at ~ew College . 

The childhood virtue I would select (from four) is : HOPE- - ''The enduring belief in the attain3bili:y of fervent wishes . . . ' 
Er ikson points out that this is the essential element in the child's personality which links hi~ to those with ~hom h~ lives 
by the constant recognition that his hopes of them arc indel!d (usually, at lca.,t:) fulfilled . T:1is, in turn, screng::hens hin , 
giving him causl) co move from hope to t::-ust, both in others and in himself, and is therefore ::he genesis of selfconfidence 
and group adjustment . (I will not d1-1ell on the consequences of those hopes which are early unfulfilled.) In the context:. of 
this talk, I wanted to point out merely that it was out of this phase of your lives that most of you were chosen ::o come to 
~ew College, that you did have your hopes and that those who chose you believed you were r.:!ady to fulfill them . 

\-:hat , then of adolescence? ~!r. Erikson calls the adolescent virtue "fidelity." Othe::s have ter...cd it loyalty, frier.dship, 
identity, but the important aspect of this.virtue is t hat it implies "the ability to sustain loyalties, freely pledged in 
spite of ::he inevitable contradictions of value systems." The emphasis of this concept is the presence of internalized con
tradiction ar.d its consequenc~- - cnange--and change made more profound because it grous out of shifting fidelity to real val
ues . Once again, the characteristic mark of your growth during the time you have spent here, is :ha:: of behavior founded in 
change. It has been perplexing, frustrating, maddening at times, to observe apparent cor.::radiction5 in you:: acts, attitudes 
and achievements . It is comforting, somehow, to ascribe these \·lildly. divergent patterns of behavior to a condition of vir
tue prompted by fidelity, by a sense of the rightn~:oss of things '~ithin sone value syste::., no matter that it be not mine~ 

It will come as no sur!'rise to you to learn that the thirc: virtue, the adu:t vi::-tue , is love. !\u·.~. love i s a hard thing. ::o 
talk about, to writ" about, to think abouc. As Fats l.:allcr \;ould have pu:: it: "If you have ::o a~:.-, you ain': g.ot it." Erich 
Fro:;r:1 has ~'ritti.ln o~ the Ar: of Lovi nP: anG has r.Jthcr drat-.tu .... icalLy ca::~gorizcd lo\·~ as l0ve :\, lov l.:! B, lov ~ C, o...:~c., each of 
th£;m a special a::tribt.tc, now religious, now ,;cnsuous, now platonic, etc. ~fany othe r s --fro:!\ J oa.n Ba .. z t o ? aul '!'illich--any 
good old Harrad hand cot.ld expand the li s t indefinitely--have tr ied to analyze or cxhat. s t the st.~J~ ~=. Y~t we do not always 
recognize the elements of trust, conf idence and faith which are p.1rt of that love wni ch i s t he p::- i~~ vir t t.c of adulthood. To 
quo::e Eri~ Eri~son: "Lov-. is m:cual i ty of devotion, f on:ver su bJuing th'-' .lnt:Jgoa i r..s ir:l:e:: .... t 1 .1 .... ivid <.: d ~t:nctiJn,;." 

Co nsid e r::. n; cert. ... !.~ .._v .. ::: :.'i o~ t .lc i<l<-: t t. \.;O y \.!ar s , so:n'- of ~.'0~~ -:.;v.y be s u r pr :. sl.: d t o !L .• :.- ,~ t il3t I ..1~ i :-. :~vv ... - ,Jf lvv ~ . !: :.s 
no t vc:-y l ong si~~(.. '-o! ... l..!t .._ ~ r .... sit11 .. .:. .1Cs d il.:'l 1 t c..! V ~n h .:.1 v ~..: to c o~;. . ..,i r t n~ .... r "s t ~ nc1' 1 -- .H.l :.._ ·.~·'- r ~ -- c-r. l0v<.;. ~ o .. J. •• -- :-.o...: ;,~ ~-:;.s:g:-: :. s ~ ::1 

? Syc ho l vt;}' a n d !'l L- .·J . J d~\ .... lJth. c! r ~..-l.i:.a t: 1 Vnbhi p.:; ~~o n6 m0n i. .J. Vl.! n~al'1 ~.l...!l! lovt! <..1 "-' L:1t rJ.l ~.- ~>·.c~ r :\ v ... 7'1.:-, . .. 1,..._ ~..:!~ i : th r ca t -..:~". C d 

b y r l! t ;.lc ;;,s de~.ur- . .:!u-- >; v~ '-' ,\Jc:. .... ty fJt.:"L' J wj Lh d .: zzl ing C~ cingL::.o .._tt r::~..;c,.:~)l.;:Qy. \-."~ ...,..:l! _ t ~.. •. • l..' ..... L "- ...... J 0~ ,.:...~::s .:: ~ C :. :1.:. ~=.:'1.-: -

l S ~ o f r.-.o r c -.,., .... r s ~ .. . . l.o. ~ ... t). ... L1d , th ~,; .. ~v~b . ,\ nC W~,; ::, ....: ~.; t t. :.. h r- ...: ...... t ... . /. L;J by t l~ ~ ~h L ~.. J.· t". .. rrubl.: i..- $ .._,f: Lt v:3 ... \ .... :::t "· .... \.:~ ":"lU::» t : :. '-?- .:. ::d 
to whom we must re l..te . \~e try to ind answers. Ano, again, t he encourag ing no::.:J is ng stn : · pr~c 1.; ~. y y y~ u , your :;en 
eration, somehow aware that your fidelities, your loyalties !!!Y.£ b Cl\ truly s e rved o.1ly 1J: t hey ha-1 you t,:. th"' possibility 
of love. 

I began t~cse rc~a =~s by a =cfer~nc e t o t h is i ns titu t i on , to its rolc as a c::~talyst i n y0ur mov ~~nt t ro~ chil dhood to r.~ :: u 
::i t y. ::: would conclude by SJ•eculating thut fc•.v of you a r c ver y .11-1a r e of the lov'- \;hich has alrc.ady been..: part of your .:ifc , 
the love-- not only of parents -- but of the mar.y who have h,,l,>cd b.:-ing thi collc•c into b.:!ing, ,;ho av~ daily ~arr icd on i t s 
wor~ , .1nd Hho nv•J sue you pr cpar.:: to le .. vc , hopeful t hat you 1~ill gr ow i.. your .:toiU.::y to love . 

I could not co~p:l;te these r..,m rks '~ithout m<Jkir.,; a:1 ob~ervation whid1 rr.~y al::" dy have occu::rc.J to sor.J<.. of )'Ou. E~ ~: ... E::i!·son 
i.s a psychodnalyst, <t modern, scicn::ific, freudian psychologist ~ng:lg .. d in iat.:-l.cetual pursuits . He n ·:,s to "xp:ain l~uman 
behavior , to undcr~:anJ it 1.1 order to aftect lt . Yet c;ven the most supurticial .nalysis of his l~st of "hu..-.• m virtu~s" -
hopeJ fidc:.l!.ty, lovc: -- ttc huill.3n growth sequence in his t0l.'"rr.b, "''ill rcc=.1ll :.:tnotl.~r somct-:hut ~.:n:·:it.::- trio of ~"r..C~?tS t·:~ich 
have been cer.tral to the l~fe of the W~stern world for nearly 2,000 years . Fr0r:1 t!,e 13th v~::s~ of th~ ~pis:!e to the Cor !n
thians: "And now soidcth faith, hope and love , ::.nd the greatest o · tlll!Se is love." 

It makes you think~ 
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